We investigated the early stage oxidation of hydrogen terminated S(1@) and (ll1) surface in solution using iz sira irfrared intemal refleetion sp€ctroscopy (lR ATR) and the conventional IR transnission spectroscopy, In situ obscrvation reveals that oxidation starts with the insertion rcaction of oxygen atoms to the back bonds of the top nost silicon atoms. We prosented a model of the dependence of this oxygen reaction on surface orientation. We also suggested relationship between rhe r€dox potential of an oxidizing solution and oxidation including island-growth of oxidc. Our model wele confmed by thc r€sults of IR sxp€liments, demonstated a faster oxidation proccss on (100) than on (111), and island-growth of oxide in surfaces of both orientation.
I4troduction
The existence of any oxide on Si wafer surface degrades the electrical properties of the sub$-trate, when low resistance metal contact Ex situ infrared spectroscopic analysis were performed using a incidence angle of 70o under p-polarized and spolarized conditions. Both LO and TO phonons from Si-OSi asymmetric stretching were observed, as predicted by Berreman Figure 5 shows p-polarized transmission spectra obtained from (100) surfaces which were oxidized in ozonized water. LO-TO splitting were reinforced with the progress of oxide growth. This is observed in both the (100) and (l 11 ) surfaces even when we tested using H2O2. The results suggested that the oxide formed rather island-like based on the observed peak separationlO).
The relatively long time existence of SiH, (z=l-3), seen in Figure 2 and Figure 3 , also implies the island-like oxide growth, because the existence of SiHz is evident of the existence of un-oxidized area on the surface. All our results indicate that oxide growth in the oxidizing solutions is imhoqrogenious and stop when the oxide thickness reaches the diffusion limit of the oxidant.
